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A Rl:llIO~A~ IoJ'!'ROAOI '1'0 HICH'~"'Y SOILS CO~~IDER.tTlONS
IN I~DIA!lA
'''1111.,. J. 510111&110 on~ C. '" ""v~ll. Jr.
H \. !l1pO~he.!<e4 thl • Re~l""d or f>\yoIOllC&phlo Subdivide.
App"".h 0&11 be effectlvely uoed In prelilOln0O' otudle. Md InveHI~.­
tion. senera.lly to predlot 'he e.ol'''''''''.1 one! to [",."wno the 1<&,)0.
00110 probl .... '0 be conoldered In the deolo> or ...od."" hl~~o.y
r.dU<,v. Thh h lntultlvoq ell"l""" to pno\ldn~ 0,,11. ensln"".. ,
o.hhougtJ they '''Y not think of it In euotly the•• te.-. heh
pnetlel"11 >oll••"slnon tonu to develop hh <Wn ~,"OIl.l rilleS
oy_l.e" or engln•• rlng .x~ri.noe•• una.lly h...d on ,;oouophle looe&tlon.
nU,er thOll plly.loU"phl. un\<.
Those r.<toro ,",I.h 'pp... to be "OOt 019'1[1."'" oro tho t"0IOOllc
origIn ""d .,,",pl•• lty of the .oll po.ent ••'orl •.U. the topo~,.phJ',
....4 t.h. ge.e.al 'uture or the 0011•. If the influence or thuo
r•• to... 0 ... be qu ...Utle4 vlthln a p/1y.loeraphlo eoelon. tho ...tlolp.to4
.011. problo.....4 'hole ~noral lOognltudo••1\l' be peo41<tod for.
proJoot I" U1.t ,",,~Ion.
SoUl sonu.lhod ...4 'poolflo quantlfl ••tlon or .1~lfloont f""toe.
I"fluc"olne a Roponal Approaoh to h1ghvl\l' .011••"".Ideratlon. haY.
boon pT<'poud. Avoll.blo 40ta r .... phy.IOllroPhy. goolOV. pedol0lll'.
Digitized by the Inlernet Archive
in 2011 with runding trom
LYRASIS members and Sloan Foundalion; Indiana Department of Transportalion
htIP"llwwN.archi'o'e.orgfdetailslregionaJapproacisi
".-......... ID« ODd 0'Dd 1.. Molls _1,,& vue ...,,4 I. tho' ft 1
_ro.dI. p,o. 11.. rn. ~loo"e<l 11><11..,. sa•• IIp q
e-!1I1... """Je.u __• Soil $,.......,. perfO..-.l ..,. u.l"""U.
_ ....UOU".). ....re "",Iie' to •.- of <Ma ia tH
I!!!eln. _roadl. I. 1'aI>1. _UUd -1&UItp M 1' 10' Soils
C I tle. for !MIdI' lth' .. P!I.1.I"!P"allllic 110.1.... ~ ladJ""""
p bl¥ ~ ....1"" tIIoo _t dlal I .. ' U"" .....HID« r,... this ott>d:T.
ptlnt ...l ....11 ror 0011.....1J1 I.up<'rl ....t , .. ,"10 ~.Of;r.pM.
1...,.,lon.
To be of pr•• tlco.l ocnuquencc. the rlndlnp ond .onell.. l"'" or
<hi, oto4Y .... t bot 'ntuprnc" 10 to... or ..... puo..", ot&ndorcls,
poU<I.. ..,. lI"'eed.,r h.~ load""" Soil S.......,.. ""d b7 l~C
hdl..,. S,.". 1I!!Il"'O' e-l ..l 'll>enro...,. \II. _ ....1 "'1.U....111""
1>oK_ .. S....te of 1.41 .... '. _U1oc1o to<" perf.ral.. -""q Soil
S""'"TO ....d .. !loc!-.J 1."._ to M'I!>vOO' ....11. _, ....tI... I"
I""" .... ~ bel.. l l ••u •.
n 10 con<l_d til PllT-1OU"l'l>lc S_hlal_ "PF,,-c:lI t •
• ""NI. or ....'rlb.... t alplnc_tl... _ ••eo ..leo.U,I' ,. ~ t!!.-
!lahaa .tOl" or 21 ...... ' ... """'~ lou't .... .,..l "".Ip ot _~,."
M",w"", taclllU... la \.1>. ShU ot I.~l_a. 1'1> CpU.loe the aw'_'
a l\I.UIO ••""dl.lol .... at tho f'!IJ'.losropnle lIrllto (.b""" "" rip.. I)
10 ••qw.d. The land'o .... o' 1:rI~ln~e.ln£ 5011 , ....n< Mot",io.l A....
• l>Ovn '0 Ret~ ..o.~ (~.l 'eo_ \.0 pf'O.lde ""~&a ot .uHlelont h...,£OneHy.
l/ithin 'u.h ........ \.1>. do ..,d .....Ity ••tlnt" or blsl'v"",
0011. ,.0111<0.. eM p'-bl)' ... £0 01' ..01 vlth tlok..... '!'Ill. woo
aceoooplhhe<! roe lJ>oo ea.1_~ Lac_tell.e '1&1••••u tt_ ot lbe
'"
~orthern Lall~ and Morune Reslen, It 10 rd' u..., Ule ...... procedun
.an be &l'l'l1U \0 til< othu pt>yolosraphlo ""Ito to proyHe sllIllar























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ao oug«eUe<! ~e, tbe dUHlptoro vbloh oppoar ""'"' ol",Hlo."t
10 0 geoero.lhed ...e.._nt of rovte e""dltlon. are tbe geol"l1lc orleln
..,d .""plul<y of t.lH! parent oote,lols. tbe t"l"'~,ophlo upre.. l"", ....d
Ph¥olouophi. S"bdivloi"" Approaoh. The phy.lo~..phl. ",,1.. o~
lodh". odopted ~o, thlo ot"<l1 are ,"""e deflnod b)"l\olot< (!lll ..
ohovn In H«U", I. A fIIrther ."bdlvltl"" to the l..,dfc", cr
vophlo ,e&lcn. Referenoeo (!l, <1) ""d Illl vere ....<i for tM.
pW'pOOe. Tne Boneral text,.,.., of the 00115 Is de$Orlhed by .arlcWl
or pl"(lble.. to be ..,Ud""ted In the deollPl ."d ."""....tlO" or a
..o<Ier" hl&"vo,y fooillty. A rut.'e ""01 10 to lndl.ote hOY tile








•_""""~ ~... 1>1 lategato<! I the F.....-t ladl__ State 11f:llv0Q'
e-.h.I",,'. otaD<lU"do. pOllcl proct<loTft tor perl'l>..-- 0'
_""01 $011 ',,"qt.. I • ..:ld1Uoa to UI<I _roJ.I ••• I..... _slbla at
til. p..,..l ......pOl~ ...1. 1....1. rad.MUtl or solI elI.,...,•••lnl.o vall
"'ouod tor .1~lflc... t landtor.llS "Uhln one Wlit. The p~rpc'. w..
to .....rt~o.1>O' .u'aMllt, of Moll .....dttlca. rUM•• 1"'41\>", ....
\0 f._ co l.th. equa<l""" to. od••"'. 0011 "".....,.....Iotl•• tor
.... I_font. it.
!!>.., ciao. or ..,it. ~1"'r.t1o... p"""U_l1 ...1&,,"- 1.0 po;--..t
deslF an.<! _n"",<Ioa baft ...... _ud rr- till••'004:1 ._ ... tlal.




.......W4 by .it.... (~l. -1m tM al-,le 01_. lIlITolOUo¢lJ'
""nolU U.hl_ 1M........ • f ..." ....,.r or <l.lotl ••U ... t.opo.o
~...pcl•••p t"". S~.h 4b1.t"" 10 .rr.ned by Oft u~••tl_ .f
three _I'l'hlc """"01 'aO'on, vi.,. ",vct"... , pro........d "'001\"
(g£) .
·SIo , oap._•• lve ..... <Iootl .... I. (~l .. -..II
u.o. I. v:.ld> U _"'rlo.1. "'" or ""Iell 1_dro.. U'<! ._d
<l.tff.r r _ \lI.. I. \lid. ~.I.u _ ell_I...} .U.lbR'"".
10 .. __ " "P " .. 'J'pe d o.r._n or po.u'
........101.0.
510111&110 &II~ Lovell ,
"Proeu. ~uerlb... the faotoro of orlKlnaUo. and _lrle.tl""
prl ....rllJ' r.'p"".lbl. !'or t"" l&lldaoap<o. P...,"" •••• ...,. act
eonotrueth.1¥ Or ~..t,.,..tlvely and 0"" orlglnat. abon the ..rth
..... fac. ( •• g., vlnd, v..ter, l""l or ""lov It (VI1., dla,"ophln o.
vulcanlom). 'lll". pr""... III&J' b. In~.rpr.ted .. orbln.
"'lll. op<oratl"" of pn>c up"" .tructu,"" In the d.v.l_nt of t!le
l&l\daoal>O I.volv•• varlo olutl""al')' ph.... or "0,0;'" TI",a, thl.
t ..... coov.y. the notl"" or U of aglng WIder &llli>1 •• t .lh,.~.
condltl""•• Or the f.ctor of ~.
"I••\IIIIIIIOOtlo•• the topogrophl. '«prenlo. I. a /'Unctlnn of the
g..,I06lc par.nt ut.ri.l, the _"",Ic proc......ctlng, &lid ~h. U ...
"",; .1I..... nf ••U"". 'I'h••• raotoro or. highly •• I ••""t to l"",,".al>O
.1...lncotlon for .nglnoerlnK Purpno....Ithough th.y ar. prob.bly not
.utfl.lontly qU&lltirl.d."
A p"".louaphlc unit 10 cha.a.t.rl,.d by a lOO<I. of topogr.phle
••pr... I"" vhlch l. dlrr...nt fr.,.. ~hOO, or .dJae unlto. Hov•••••
<e,..oIn varlatlon. 'r"" ~h. _01 pat ... ,.., occur ,; th... v...lanto
are In.lvd.,; as a ntt•• of •••u.lty. It I. tII ••• fore logl ••l 'hot
til. phy.lognph1e .ubdhl.lon b.e.,..... ""'.. "hoangeneou." as the dlvl.I""
be • .,..... "",•• Hoi t.d In .It.. ~.Iot~ (11) rC.Cl!"It.d 'hlo .b""t )0
y ago vh•• no outlln.d the b... lc p~.IOg'.phlc .ubdlvloln•• nf
l.dl , ""d deocrlbed th ... I. c"".I.....bl. d...Il.
Phy.lnpaplly nf Indl"".
'lll. State of Indl .... 11.. vlthln the Con..o.l PIal•• phy.lognphl.
p • .,..ln"" of Worth """rl •• as dot'l'IIIlnd by Atvnod (.?o). In the
,c~o1eal ._ or r__ Ii). U>e ...'_ ""Utlt or .1o.d."_ b
tlIe _....,. bet_ t!>e 1"111 Pld... S<r¢u o~ tile Cutro.l towl_
P""Yl""....d U. 11"'1_ 1tI....." Jl-e 5oc"_ or u.. 10.... ,10<
Lev Phtu" '"",10.0 to .... oauth ....pp l •••• lT ..... oar'''''''' r"".\.lI
or the .U.... lle< vllMn ,n" £..tero Lak. SOOtiOll or tho Contal
Lowl.." P",rlace.
"q,," lill ........... Woo' 10041......... _ ...11". 1>0 tlhld" 100.0 Ill...,.
bl'OOOl J*;TIIQI,..""le 41'01.1""0 tft'l>4!q I.......I-"dt 41nc11_ KTOeO
<.IIoc St...... -n.......no.). <u~.l_.......rl.I"l! __.UOlr'd of tM
no!.e' 'On., 1o. ••_IU"....1 ,1&10 of 1_ nIlot, _ ••lo.!o 1~r11
bJ l.lIl.~ &10<1101 till on" _!lid _11 ollshtl, 17 """ ....Iuhl
n""... "'001"". n I, .01104 either til, C<oGtcal DrHt Plolo or tho
Tip'Oft Till PIo\o.
'!lo'I rUI.'" d,hi.l ... I' u.llo;l ."- So.."",." I.o,1o;• ..,,, Motolno
Rep_ ~rl__ oUpU,J as. u.... "",,·rOl'M!> or tho no.o .........
It Ia 4101_ loU> tl Wlolol""" _ ... Pi ....,.., I. n..
_r1J> <11.\01 .... I rac:t.rlU<l b7 sn t ,...lld t.II ... Uoo Ufl'''''.}
olhl.l "1"1; ""17 101111 Eo • __ ; u ... 10 Ute•• ~... tM
uplotl"o IO,"'rup'ed b)' 1....1...<10 d pl.lo. of l!UI....ll.r.
l.andfo,.. In 'til. dlvl.l"", &re "ootiT of KI.eI.1 o"lln. A IOCl' ....1.'1
or d._ltl.....t ro,.. h p....... " lnel~dlo. ond ......lftu. ou,~.. tI
pI.h... 11_. lMe plum., vul.)' , ...1... _ 1I•• tle I>Olu ~eU ..
_ ...,10'" _, iJl~lo.1 r...., ....... •_ .. 1.01<••••__ ......
pe.' ......
n.. ........,.... "'-'''I'I\:r I. lodl ...o 10 fo I b....
dhlolOll. vIIl<II 10 dlvldad loto .n.., ._lvl.l lou rip 1).
,L.ndfo.... In ..:010 4-hlel ........ prl...-'1J' u.o 1011 of ........1
~d_l proce ."do .. ve..":'ulll@: N .....-1_. _d
_ 'l'>o ou 1. port or LIlt <110101_ v.. DOt
~..,l."'" ..4 <.lie ,_oplIQ> ....-1.1 ~n••t ,.. of '!1<0
""....t~. n. 1......... Iu.or old. WON 0<1..,1 <11, nt t:le
lo(h",...,.. of (lac:laU _nt .1..........4 tM I"ITllolll'~ ,. 1~...17
..._k .-'roll<1l 000<lpt.1"" 10 ~art 10 'M Wob..h ~lor.d >bon
'"""1 \.., ....,.1"" .N nJI.,- 'FII.1n....4 ....." ..h "I-.lB' ha... d••• l..,.....
.. .. .... '1.11 of ,1_lal •• tlYn,.
~.ol0lll'
laao101
/tn. of tn. ".... fa.. of lndl ... " .. !>ft. 0<1",,10'0" U ul'7lr.f;
4oQ"MI l>J .........,.1 __ .""U"'01101 0<1",,1&1 .d.... .,.•• n.c lout"
e-Ir.l pOrU"," or \lie S....o.c .... 00<. ••n ......" 1>7 l.!>e .... Iptorl"" .n......
of l.'>e , __ t. Lil_ l.1Ie l.<>I>C'..,..p;,. dt"*!__• ..,It. ""v.~
1....-.4 ..-p """ ........ ,.1-..; or ~ I'o.I00t"l 1 .
..~,...,'=" llll ._ !oM .....1_ d._hi ro 'lou _ I_r".....
....._OW_ "". SUlI. TIl<! lo.euatrl_ ~_IU ,...,.ltl~ rr- 1111.0' ...
..... "I.eoaal. ~1••lo.l s ..~ aapped I. _ ""'all 1o7 'l'h........ry
(u.). A _ 0"_10' ..... <hIe"" of drln oorth of tlMr 10'1••"".10
,I.olo..l k"",d...,. hu beoK ~"'P"'U "oJ' IIq.... (7').
Yedr""k
"" u«llont OIId thol'O\llll' "'eO"'" of tho l>ellrook soolo~ 0110
...."S...M:/' to flrueot.eo 10 U1e M...~bool< or IK.I .........100J' "oJ'
e-I_ (}.I. '!'l:Io ......1_ ..........k fo ....'I ..... o..l_ "IU u"lr .... o..l
,ext~nt and several 'TOIleal bedroek c...... oec'lono ,.,.••~""" ""
R.~erenc. (J.~l. _rock p/I3.1~r'phlc unlto as on",," In (~) ~.,..
orlgino.ll¥ developed by Iklott (!!). on.c b.4Tock """stO!!eophic un1to
10 ''''''h,,,,, Indh,n. senc,o.lly ~". oor-th_.outh bound..-t •• vhlch
C<l<Ifol"lll to 'be phyologr"phlc oubdhlol"". p.erloWl!J' <li,cu...d. It
co." be clo ..dl ....,0, "1 coaopo.rh"", that the .... ,-YO•• """,,"••1•• for
'he t><<iro<k ""It> encnd IN"" rur1,hc. north, .erl••\\ng the sub_.uor.".
SOGlngr. H con &.lao b. '.en that the no ...hero bedroek phyolographlc
""no hu. I,'cru llllliu very muen _Hid fr<>lll 'he prcv!oUllly
dlo.""••d phloloe:raph\c ""Ito.
The dOll.1nont 11lholo&1.' of the varloo. bcd,,'.); P"Yot""'"phlc
unl<o con b. round In W'Il"" (~). TIl. (.""tion. ond geologlo ...e of
'he•••"".olld,ted depOsits .... dctolled In ~n", l,~) ond In
Rer••ence (12).
PodolW
aer-reneeo (1. !!.. §., ll. llMd ll) .... "" the f!<'dol<>glc 'pproad'
to elu.Hle.'lon ."d dlHrlbutlon of I"dl."••011._ Refecenee (1)
....p. t.i'te ~<Io1~le .oll "'''<lotl""• ."d pro. Ide. vLluable ."Il .ed..
~e>crlpU""•.
The Soli Con'erv",l"" ServIce (SCS)~.. prep.red tour <o~"I..lon.
"f .011 lndlce> .,,<1 Inte",r...t!>e r..I"~. of t~..e >0110 tor ....10"'"
relo<cd fIeld. of Intereot to u. Md " ....U •• I >"plle>Uo"•. Th. SCS
T.~le U". 1. I. entitled "B.lef Ilc.erlptlo" of SoIl. or lndl.......d
"'.Ir ElIt1...tcd Phy.lco.} ."d ChClOI •• l Propertle."; th" occon<l SC:;
<oble, 10 entitled "'n,.",.",..I"" of t~. Soli. In I"dl .... for .....TOl
ShlUono ond Lovell ,
ond U<ton llevelOP"<n\"; SCS 'l'al>le ~o. 3. 10 enUUed "lo~erpc."Uoo.
of Ett~lne.dng P",pe<tl.. of .'UJo< Solb 10 11",;11'0', N01I_AgrlouUural
(Urbon)"; ond SCS T.ble NO. ~. It entitled "Interpre<.tlon of
En~lnouln~ Prope.... l .. or MOJor Soil. In Iodlon. ror Agrleulture". In
.GdIU"", _m SCS oount1 .011 .v""'.,., O<>fI\aln .Iaple eosln..,rlll&
'011 d.~•.
SelOOte Sen.lng
AHI.I phO\ogarM. !oterpceUtlon hoo boen U1e dOllllnon~ '001 In
1.»e p~p.r.U"" of nount.y engineering .011.....p.. The•• '.po are
.y.H.bln fOc"""'¥ ."""tln In Indlon., end hav. been .....,.hed by
:-toKIUrl.k (ll).
Several o~her .epor.... ve", _eo,), ""ehl In thlo re••aroh, _I, .•
(~, l.ll. OlId &1. Othec ..""Ilent report. h"Ye ""en prepared .. a
par' or 'be Join< Highwo,y Ruea,."h ProJoot for alr_pho'o I",erp."-
'Ion of .,,"'" '&Jor par.ot ....r1&l ""II"". In Indl.n•. Th••• b.ye
.1.0 ""en ._rlud b1 HoKlttclok (ill.
Englno.rinE ~oll.
The "ppl"i M .011• .."d ",Ok. depen<l.o "",ot ..",ngly In It. rono
upon. (aJ the 'Oale, ond (bJ tne pec.peeth'e ond ob,l..,tl_. of tn •
...pper. AlI ..po .... gener.lhatl""., ond ,n••nJler tb••001. tn•
......ee tne d••c.. of ••nee.lIution. All uppln. noed. '0 b, b"ed
upon d..... lptor. vhlon are ... latlVe!1 .I,pl. ami '''1 \0 ••t,nol ...
n.•••••dp'I"". OM"D b1 'ho enslno.. are '110'0 vbloh "",h
ooonnl,., ..". highly ""'fill foc fr..l.s the S.noral .n , of oI..lln
ond o"",,"uot1,,,, probl""". Suoh np. provld, _aluable In.!pt for
p,ell.lnary "~dlu .ue~ .. rou'e loc..tlon ",,4 setting up • bo'l~
p'OS,.... ro, an;( slYon proJeot. On 000..100 'h., .~ .abs'I'ute ro,
flel4 a'u<U ... e.g .• v~.e 'he lettu 40 nO' .ppea. e.""".leall,
Ja.tlflabl.e.
M outo'.... <llllfl cHon '0 _p ....d <Ic•• r1bC ,lie sollo or In41 ......
<I.-.vlng huyll¥ 00 .vaH.ble pedolOl;l. d.... v.. mado by klehH.
G.OU alId "'<>Oda In 'hoi, hllotln 81 entitled. "The ro"""'uon.
lIl.tdbatl"" ....d ellfllnoe,lnl\ Chu••te.loU•• of ~01l." (1). TIll.
vo,1 lod to .. up or "EJ\£l""Hlog Soil Par-ent ~atedah of lodl"".." .
.. pnylolal¥ ""ntloned. «.taln COWl" eogln..,lng 0011 p.
h••o been pnpued throuDl In'up.o'atl"" or bh._ ""d IIl>lt i ..1
photov.p/1J. uoaul¥ .appl....nte<i b, ll.ltod bodng. o_pllng ""d
teatlog .101gb< be expected the .000t, =cpa glye "",.e detail dae
to 'he l ge, ••ale.
GfJlelW.liUUl QijANTll'lCATIOIl 01' SIG~lrICA.'lT "AcroRS
INFWE.'CING A HJ:GfOUL AFrHOACH
~'Hal odgln.l p""'edu,",,' "He aaed geno.oJl, to qu""tll'1 tho
dlo"loatl"" of 0011 "",ent .",Hlal u ... 0' IMl<!ro ..... vlthln Uen
pnJ.I<>;l,.phle ..glon. Qth« rel.ted raeto•• ve.. oJ.o In.o.Ug..tod.
""ttlollo of GenHalhed Qa""'lfl."lon
A flret ""d obYlo,," "ep In genenll.e" qu""tlrle.tl"" vu to
e""'POTC tile S....e p/IJ.lngrapllle ,""slon. vlttl ottle....., ...p. dop1etl"ll
to_nplQo". goolOIl1. pedolotlle unit•• on81neerlng .oil pu"nt ..t",loI
..........e "lekno.. or drt«. All or tlleae up. "He TudH,
••o.Il.ble. 'I'IIe ....._10"". au due.lbed In ..... de'o.II 1>01.....
SlIlll..,o ..,~ l.cY.U
,--
'lite ~~I. _ bl' we'" 1101 !lou • lOD-tl;IoO. "",,~ca.
1....,,0.1 _ •••0.10 of "Pp I 1T 1'500.000 .... .-, I 1/~ I.""
~o 10 ~l••. a 10 tlI. I..-p 0.1••,n. __.plll. __ t.o
r.lIo I~..... 51."" '0JI0C""'PI>1 I lduH ........ aoJ'" r ........ It
__ ol,r_ fo....... plIJ-ol,..-op/Ill••..wIYloica I•••_. o~ W..,••
•. , •• tho r,..~""'.<:I' <U'''II>~U"" .~ oln.U"" woo cIorirld. ~,..oo
wltlli. doflncd oln.U"" 1.1O.y.lo "",.. pIonl.., •••d ....d ""...... or
r •••o.Io EIoY.,lon In .......1 .... 'u""n~ ~,... "",.IOcr'phl. R.~lon w•••
p••p....d. The .u.". <>b,.ln.d ~o. thn Cd"",nt !,an"...I.n Plo.ln I.
Inel..,le<l "" PI go•• 2.
e....... obt.o.lned ro. tllil """". or t.!Ie ..~ ""... tn>lullT en. of
\.11..- '7JIOo.
~. ~ !olp po'" o. _ ... y.l... ~o. Po.""", ...... """010-
~_I. J.p _d ......,.,.. .._ re. ':'e••&lo Eln.U<III 10,• .".1
dIU"...... I 1. ,.-. SUpt 1... 0.1 ...11.~ _<I .1 I.
upnoa1_ _ ••11T 1~1I"', I .••• ~t 1.....1 ''''1J<
......I.lIq noI••
!:l:.I::!.2.. s_ "" hay•• _ te M!;fI pool< e" _ wo.l ...
rer ,.."""~ ~.... """.loll ,.,l. llelll_ d • _ .... te wide ~ ~o.
r ...o.In n.y.'lo. IM• ."ol. _ ,.latlotl. In lceoi ... lI.r ...d





.h...."t~rl.~. t.llU~ OWYU. Lo.rge .&:"I.t1on. 10 1<><0.1 nl!~f and
-...lor 'opo&".""lo upre"lon are I.plled. 1.~., rolUn~ to ro'-"'"
terro.1n.
TMdo••• of DrHt
Sort.ll of "1,c""'lo Ol'olAl Bo""d"'7
T'h~ thlcklle.. of <1rU... up woo pr.p....d bT "~ne (22). T'h~ .eo.1e
of thl. lOOp I. 1:500.000, or .pproK1.ot~l,y 1 II~ Inoh to 10 .lln. ono
• oontour Interwol or 50 feet I....~d. T'h~ thlokllu. or ""ooo.olld,"d
depool .. In lodl"", .outh of 'h~ "1'0"".1. ~1'oIAl bound• .,.. h.. 00'
been .opped to th~ pn••o' ti .... Sloo~ d.pth to bedr<>e~ or thle'.e..
of drlt'\ 10 on h.pert.... ' foetor for.""" ""'tln•• rlnA p"".1~.", 0
rr.quenq dl.trlbutlon of depth w.. dev.loped fOr eaeh phy.lo~oph1o
r.~lon. Are.. bet~e~n d~Nned depth Int ....o.1. v.r. plonh>eteno ond
<I.1.tributl"" ""rvu d,.."". Th•• e OWY.' .hov th~ Drln o..pth In'.... o.1
Y,. P.roo.t Ar•• l'hy.loUophlc Re~lon. The OUl"Ye obtAi••d for the
CAl........ Lo.ustrl"" Pl.ln to .100 I.cluded "" rJgul"1! 2.
Curvu ob'al.ed rOr ,nt. "".... of 'be nu<b' ~..e typlcoUy one
or 'uo 'ype•.
!:l:E!..l.. The.e eurve••hovo«! on 'PP"OJ<I.~te no,.,..[ dl.tdbutlon.
~!<b loY perooot"ll" for utr.... Y,"lue. ond ~ pe~ ., o\>out "e dl.trl_
butl"" lie... Suo, .u..... geoeroJl, Indle..e the .edrock I. veil
eovend ond vlll be eneounte ...d lnrreq....tl,y In on .verage project.
~. "'e.. <I.1otrlbutl"". 'n .kevo«! to t.lle len, l.~.• th~
........e peM' near 'he left ext ....~ I'H.Od of near the _on Yol"".
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"., , I • I I' li ' , Ii Ii
"
11 Ii" II I'II ., , ! I! • '/ •I , . I
"
I ~-~-
--~II !I jI IJ
81.111"'0 ...d Lonll
"
J«&rq.,. lY<l.l.lolIl1lt)' aad u.. n.....
....,k .~ aad .....d _ VOo I ,It ut.. "'~ oJ ... fl"q>OTO~ ~o•
• _ 1"0'.1.....0#>1. ~&I... 'I'll. do ""0' be -" oo 1o.1...,aro a~:
(.. J u... OCC'UTODce ar ••u.,. Hoi d _tvuk ploi. oedl...:.. , ~d
H.J u.e ..........-"" or ._.to _1'OClt ., ...1.u.-.17 .h.UCIV ....~.
11_ 1... 'olI111<7
II "7 o~ hll!'."",, .1_ ~..Il ....... "oo .",,,tu••'td ...d ...oJ7~
vlth fOe< '0 , .... w.lO&l'.",I. n1>dl.lol""'l .ft 'l'olIl. I. n.,
·.., HI.U""· "r ~.11~••0 with '''foe' '0 .uMI.IoI"" .... 10 •
""onnlo,,' but .Pf.""..... ' ••hnl ..... n.. T.bh _. l"dl••t.
_ ••e•• Ih.t Ih, ,.....", _,.. I oJ. and oth.. ,".1_"101 ~.c1.Of'5
............""ducl •• 1.0 01..,. lon.bUH7 10 .... o"MI_"I"". th... I.
otllero.
llt........"".<0 "r the tA-.....oJl'd Q!!IrUt\ull_
A' <lI1. ""I., let .. _I.... <1.0 ...la,l.." ....I~or-.!t)' th.t 10
.Kl>lbHn b7 ~ .orl""" fIIoToI"«"'"Jlblo .ulod.I.lol.,... ..I .......... fOe< '0
factaro ..,...ldef'O<l ~o II ...n ...
n.e ...1.U.." "" ,"'!O. a~ .Iplrl....' ...11 p. ' _,••101
..... In ,be p/IJ'.IOV"",," ...,1"'" be .I.".d tl .. t _ .." ...
ot .... lro..ll)'. no. I~I. or thlO p it........ 11I"....t.d b7 ",.
raU""I"5 ....pl•• ~.r•• 10 'h. lvo "PJ>O' b•• ,t.pU o~ n""re ~,
...d e<III.ld•• 'h••it.... l ot ••••n """1>0. or .lplrl .... ' .,,11
,......, _,•• loJ ore.. o. I dra... I" • W.I .....~I. re.I"".
-$lplrt.."t· &NOS tb ...,..I.ID.A ..... th.., tl •• pe , (5S)
o~ tIoe ....,oJ P'O'.locr l 1... lIl>ere lbe nl.U•• pe I"!/O.
•,=
•
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_ hiS!>. only • t~v .0Il p_n~ ~.rl.l p o~ OI\~
thou .... pr..wodly r.po.'lo$ In • c_ 0' d""loOl\~ ",,~~.m. ",10
.1t~.~lon 10 vl .....d ... ,d.tlvdy unHo,." otl•• Such. fl,"~
approd ....tlon or Wllto"",l\.f 10 .hOvn In 'I'.bl~ I. vtt .... four S'n~ral
r.tlnp h.v~ b••n ~otal>lI.h.d.
A ..cond dOl! .... or ......u ... or ""Iro .....lty vUhlo • phy.lo~r.phlc
r.~loc Involv" the .011 .~,I.. ...""lnUon' onown~~rcd vi thin ~!I~
'011 paren~ ....t.d.l _u 0' I""dfo....... Con.ld~r the 1""., bu graph
of FI~u" 3. A ••LlI numb", of .lgnltlcOl\~ ...""I.tI"". vUhln a soil
pa ...nt ...te,lal ..... 10 Inte'1'...ted to "un. blgh ~.g.... of ""lro,."lty.
SPECIFIC QUAllTlrlCATlo:! OF SIG/llf"ICAliT f"AC'roR~
1~f"LUDlCINO A RtGIOIIAL A.!'PR(lACH
A....t.d p,evlo~.ly. the sll<"lrlc",,~ f.ctOr' Inrlu.nci!\ll n
'.~lnnLl .pproach to Msbvo,y .0U. con.ld",.~lon..... t"" g«>loglc
orl~in ""d ....pl..l~y or po ...nt ••t~rlol. (or hndm.-). topog,.pllJ'.
OI\d 'h. , ..1...,.. of tb~ p&r<!nt ..... 'Ial. (p...tlou.luly th~ po,c~nu~~
or tl>< olo,y rrao~lnn). "'10 .~ctlon "" "Spoolflc Qu""Urlc.tlon"
p•••co.. "" .pp.....oh tor h""dUng ~h~o~ r.ctor. In.'''' d.'.ll.
Oletrlt>utlon or Intc".... MU.y;e Within Phy.io..... chlc
Resion., !.a:l<lm,.,.. "",<I Soil 17",,'
Th~ Inte,.u~c hlghu/Q" ..11.<4. vt~hln each h"dfo .... or nwoll~red
.011 ""'a v.. d.~ ......ln.d U • pe.Cell~~ ot the to..l Int ,oc.e nll.~.
"!tbln t ... rhYeiogr.pblc glnn. Th... d.t. ~eIld to ""' r tl,.
qnutlnn. ·\th.t l..,dm oll ~ypo. or .011 t~ nwoll do our

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































uaphle reslon ..,d ar. pre.eo«d I" Table 1.
"
Y.ef\lI"e.. ot tbe.....Ill.. hue buo .novo I" Table~, e"tltled
"C""elni""••Ixly, Terrain QIlanUtlea'l"" r ..tor, tor ""y.10flral'tlle
ReSI"",". The 'abl< .h"". that li~l.. ,et for 'hese 001,.., e'" be
"nd to prellict the generol .011 oclsln.
'!'rpleal Pr<>NIU and Phyalcal P",poctlu of Solh tor
51gnltlc..,t l£nHor.u \llthln ""!Olographlc Redo",
To duoootc.'...... desree ot ""ito",I'y or freq ...ncy of eoc.... r_
en~ tor 'he .011 type' .o.ountored vltnln ..eb ol~ltlc,",,' l..,dfo",
vlthln. phyolos""""le reslon_ "Typical Profiles" vere d..eloped ror
the Caluse' c..'rl". PI.ln. The d... for 'be pby.leool p'Oper"..
ot the .0110 prhlng ..e•• !gnlrlelU\t llU\dfol'1ll vore ••bjected '0
Hatlotleal ""thO,," ""d proC<ldur., In "" .tte~p' to et,or.. 'erl ..
e ....lgnUle""t lo,yer Or .trot Ylthln ..eh typical prorOe. In
oddltlon to a typl.al p",rlle pertlnen, ..,latlon,nlp. and tne
regreoolon equation, nave been de""loped.
'l)"pko1 Prorllu
Typkal profile, ~ce pre!'"ced ror ..e. or 'ile 'bree ,lgnlne",,'
l ....dCol'1llO or .oll paren, matorhI e de!lnod by 'ne lOOp
"Engineering SolI Porent Itaterlal A In Indl ......•• in tbe Cal .....
Laeu"cl,.. Plain. "SlgnUle""t" boo tleen donned oo ~ore to .... ~
peroent or ,n., plty.logro""l. ceglon orea. Thn. 'yplcal prorlle'
_re p..pared ror 'be dyne • ."d, laltebed, ....d ",,"o""d "",..Ine (\llooon.ln)
are", .... 'en eonatllu," about 66. 12 and n pe.e..', re,peethely, or
the "",pro'.hote 21? 'q.are aile. total.
•
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-. • • IE • " •. .. ., ....
•A! •.. d
"
0<1. " ••d. to ....... " •• of ...u eo".."I.nU". ....11""1. '""r«' t"
••"Id .rronoo", ."".Ius''''''' P"r ..."pl., .."..Id« tho I ....~ ......
•hovn .... d""••...,d on til .....p "r "\)I~I"..rl"l Soil hr."t )(.t.,lal
~ro .... In I"dl ....". Ir v••o",ld., thlo l"ro,...ti"", olo"S vlth th.. t
or "~ !4o.p or 1""1..... Soil." (Podol",le). tho I"'p..... lo" h ,.lood
th ..t ..nd h tho on""•••,,,, motod.l. (p.,.~ot" I..,.......d I""•••
"r po..t. "' 1 III\d .,th•• .,.,...1••,,110 ......xpo.t.d In tho ~.pro,.lo".
~..v.." tho d ~"" ) How••••• tho .<>tir••.,il f>O.ont ""t.rlal
u .. • h""" .. dUll d 1. Wldorlain by • doop d.po.lt or l ••ost.ln•
..dl ..."u r"". GI••I.1 W. Chlo~o. oon,lotl", of """,p..... lbl. ri".
~.ai,,<d • .,110. Thh roct v""ld h•••Id."t r",,~ tho ....P. "GI.oi.l
G.ology .,r I"dl Tho • .,,,,,,lId"'l,,,, of th••• W\d..lyl,,~ dopo.IU
dye to .op.rl.p d loodl"ll .IIliSht v.ll ..,,,,,,,,1 tho d..I~" "r "...y
r""ll1ti...
""' I"port ...t p...t or tho 'l"ypleo.l p.orll. lo tho Sutl.t1 ••1 Soil
<:l .....HI ••U"n. vhl.h 10 hu.d on •••• ..,••0.1 .... ro' tho po,ti"ont
phy.l.o.l eh ..... t ..lnl •• o••d I" tho T.xt".ol III\d In tho lASHll
Cl ...oiM ••U"" 51st.... Th••••01"." v••_ "htaln.d r"". Ro..dvl\Y Soli
SurvOy' p<rfo"",,d rOT th. l"dl SUt. Hlghv..,. COIIII>.I ..I"" hy
«>n.ol< ........ TIl ••• dirt.r.nt tho,1o w.,. "..d In d<t.""lnl,,~ tho
.totl .. l.ol .011 du.lrl ••tIOn.
Phy.I.ol P""porU..
Phy.l ••! proporti.. ot tM '0110 1" •••h .lsnln.... t !III\dfo",
v... 'YbJ"'od '" .Uti.uoo.l t"..... ""~ p «1..... In <t",pt
t" .h.........rlu .&Oh .llPIltl t I..,.•• or , .. vitOl" "
"1')',loo.l. Prot'll•• Sloce "eCOGOoOT" h • U,l"r r..~or 10 U>t perf0,...."••
of ~ .-.!vq 0011 o\U'Yq, .uNI.I_~ dan were DOt &1v ~.Il-'>I•.
10 ....... "".,." I~ v_ lot,,,UI,,,,',. ....vlouo <ba' u.. ' d "",,~IU_
~4 _ .., moJ.l_ t.o _ ubU,,& '_4.., .. 00110, _'o.ilood
t.fo.....U ...... "'"' "'i..... ted. CIt '''PP1It<!. Till..... U.e Cu, for
hTeraJ. or u.. Un.... lo_In<! I. tll. ':)pIn! !'Porlt•• _1CJ'<"~ ro..
...." .......
no. 41" ....,11'"" _ t!>o ,."loU....I',. ......,_ aft l""h_
18 TalI14 ) .... n ....... ~. 6, T aM. I r". U1. "_ S&a<I" luodf"",
or _ C&1_, lAc'uul_ 1'1101.. Doydo_t or Itall... l.f" tI_
for 1...4f.... 1••lM. p/Q'IIOVOlllll. rell... d be _t 1,
1>1>. _14 be • -....l'" _1'0..<1"11_ All ....h ._rl•• ohov.ld be
COClUo.".ll,. opcl.o.tod ... ..,re 1"'."'<'1_ !>e<'.......o.tl-,>Io.
, .. lnlO or H1Shvlt,l Soil> (_.Hlntl"". for lAn.f.....
vltMn Phzo1ol:up!llo PISlon.
htl"C. of hlv.vOQ' -oil. con.ldl.a""". for '&n<lt",.,.. "lUll.
p/u'oI011rophlc .0S'''''' In lndl .... aT<! ' ......n'.d I" 'r"ll • tor the
C.l ..... l£e.....ln. Pl.ln. '!hI "dte.o 0"0""" t.lIl' lnf",.."tlon of
",10 ttP'" 10 potenU ..U, q"l'e .o.l".bl. rOT ~n.U.l"ll ..,11.
_i_ louped ...ed I" Uoh ",eotI.T.poi ••l lonnon. n,. ....e1'lo.l""..
or <I>c I."""" l'bT Uo• ...Ure ....,. 10 (lille-I. be uponded.
H oUler ,recUcl~ ""Ita etIl!l..,.,.. 1••~rl...eeO I. Ullo locol.) »ere
to orr.r """U_ eTIUd Ir tHir..-p.. _ uperlenefl
Ye" to ne.... I •• _Irled , _ ..<1_. 'tbn. rotlap ...-c
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l. I«)RTHtRN t,;A1<E: AND MORAINE REGION'
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plooning. route 100.~lon .... ~ deol5n. Otte ..ust ..hOQls keep In .In~
<hat: ( .. ) Ih"e ratlnll' ..,... 6enerdlution. ""!thin a l"'~fO"" .... ~ (b)
they rdleet the pre.en' ston~..,.do. pollcle. ond ~rocedure. u.e11 by thc
Iooll.".. SUte High""", C.,..,.uul"" ror the de.iVl .M ooootruction or
lIIO<Iem M&!>"o.Y f ..oUltl... It I ...ph... I ..~ th.t deUiled infonontlon
to needed .t • 'p<'clrl< lo.,..tlon bofore rin.l decision••re """e.
The infonantlon In ,hi. stud,)' 1P.'/ inrlnen"" • detailed InYC.tlgstlon.
but d"", not ceplt.e<l It. Ottly It • putl.l s,ud,)' of .. p.-o,1eet "ere ~o
reyca.l """dltlona extce""ly .1.11 .... '0 tho.e developed "lthln tolo
lnvestlgatlon, ood If 'heee "ere 'ufrt<Ien~ dn....vdl.ble In ,oi •
• tud,)- to lea<l to ".U.tlo.lJ.,. .ound oooolu.I""., __ • oOlOplHe
detdled .tud,)- b. Juo:Iged un"..,.conted roc th..t pt.r<lculac ~roJeot.
n.1o decl,l." .oould t.l"o.Y' b••a<le by. o"'"IHIUnt. experlenoed soilo
""1I1n• er .
CO/lCWSIO!lS UD RECO>!KENDATIDII~
l. The Ph}'.lograp/llc S"bdivlolon Appco.ch outlined in thlo "uci}'
0'" load to ... a.>Inllrul a.>d "o«hvlllle I ..pllo ..tlon.....d oonolu.I.",. ror
'lSe In 'he prell ..in.')' """e, !!!. plL,nlne.~ loostlon £l!!. deole"
of _em "igll"",, hollHi .. in the SU," of Indl""s.
2. '1'0 Incre..e toe uoefulne.. of thi. arproaoh, • runher ,"b_
dl.llion or th. phyaloguphln WlI" (.hown on PI'!"J'e 11 h J'e~nded.
The loodronan oc t:nglneerlng Soil P.ren' Material Are...hown In 11).
oe_ to dort,," ..,... .. "ltMn v1110h one oon Indeed general"e to the
01 .... .."d le...lt,. or MgIl""" 0011 proble... vith "Moh he t oope.
J. The OllPltflun, rootoro InrIu~nclng 0 re~I""oI opproooh to
hlgll"o.Y 00110 cnnoldentiono ore the 8"olOlllc orillin .."d c<*pLul'" of
5101110n0 ond Loy.ll
"
pt.... nt _tHI.l. (londtonoo). tOpOf;n.pIq". ond the g.n.rol t.xtur. of
the p.,..,.t _t.rl.lo (partlculArly tho IOOtnltod. of til. elo,y frootlon),
~, M.U,o<I••M p'<>eedure. p••••nt.d In u,. "Gen.nll ••d
quontino.tl"" of Slgnlfl.ont hoto.. Influenolng. Regional App.o.o'",
pogo 10. pl'"Oyld.......rul ...on. fo. g.n••o.lly qu.... tlf)tlng ttle f •• tor.
of g<t<>loglo orlgln ond """,plexlty or p....nt ""t.dal. (londro,.,..l .....d
topoll."'~. 'lat. d.v.IOped in thh ph". or the .tod¥, ..,4 ••10,,4 to
the r ....... nO)' or oOO\l...nO. of l ....dto""' the hoh to. vh,t ~.oo
tIe.n <l<:tln.d .. the tlrst dllDOnolon o. d.S fo. the ~.",u... of
U.ifol"lllity vlttlln pnyolog.aphlo ••glono.
~. Th....thod. ond pl'"O••du .... p....nt.d In the "Speolfl0
!J,uontlflo.tlon of Slgnltloont hot.on Influenolog • Reglonol Appl'"Oo.''',
peg. 19, p.OVid•• "".tul o.an' for 'peoHioally quantlf)ting the th•••
• ISnit1oant taoto., of It.=), D&tO developed In t"to ph'" of the
otu'iy, ond ...lato4 to the r ....u.nO)' or OOOUr,..nOO of '011 type. vlthln
londtOr=ll, ore the boolo fo. vhot hu b••n defin.<\' .. the ..oond
<Ii ...nolon o. d.gr•• ror til. !le..u,.. of UnHonolty vi thin phyolog"Ophl.
,.oglon., Tho typl.al protll.. ond r.g....lon .quotl"". fo. po",in.n'
""l.tion'hip., vltl.h v.,.., dov.loped for loncll'onoo vlthln the C.. I .....t
L&ou".ln. Pl,ln plu'olo~""rhl. ,..,glon .....ld oooop.l,. n '.ry .alu""10
.....Ioglng of .011. o.p~dono... If 'heo. ,.oln<\on,hlp' v... de.o\oped
fo. the oignlfloon' londfonoo vl'hln eooh phy.logr..phl. ,..~Ion, ,n.,
cO\lld I .... to g....... ,. '0",,_ ln tn. pe.ro""on.., of toll ... d r""M.tI""
,n••• tlsaUo", o. at I t & ,..,<liotdbuUon 0,. conoentroUoo or any
.tto.,. to tbe kn.,.. 1104 p.obl.. l""dfO"".
6. Pruen'.d In T.ble ~ ...e 'h. "R..Unp Or Hlsh~O;Y Sol1o
C""o.idoor.U"". roc !Mdto".. ",it~in P~1.10'l'".p~10 llel<l"". In Indl""'.",
for Ul. CAlUlll", !.I....."ln. PI.ln. The ~rit.... o"".ld.. 'hi. lnror:a_
'I"" •• h.vln~ tho !>J".".ot pot.n'h.l v&lu. for .0110 .n~lnu••
In''p.ri.noo.d In thh s.osr"phlul 1"..<100. TIl. prlnolpAl WI.ruln...
or ,~... r..lns. is In p••Ulllnaa otudloo ,..,I.t.d !2. ~16h"". ph,nnlne,
~ 100",1"" !'!'!.~. Thlo unl'ulno.. ~ould t>e ••p"",d.d ••",<..1
fold by t.~. oorutruc<iY. <rltl.l •• of ot~•• oo,•• I<o«d '011 ••nSln....
10 U'lh l"..Hty.
~"" .t.,,-en," .od ."",01".1",,. o&d. 10 tnl. "ud,y r.p....nt Ul.
p..."".1 "'10". or tM ",rite.. b d on Ul.I. oxp..l.n«••nd t~.,.
.hould not b. lot.r;>.ot.d o ully to npn••nt cne ",I.~. or ot.~.r
p"••onod or Ul. lndlan. Sto<o HIgh~oy Coooo1nlon.
Th••oop...tlon and Inc..... of t~. DI.-I.lon or ~.,"rl.1o and
~u,., Indt""'. S'.« Hlgh~OJ" Co-l ..ion, and 1" ohl.r, Mr. Il. T.
S.on«r, i. S....rullJ .o.n~~l.ds, '. ~.• Joint Hlgh~o;y R.......~
Pro,loct. As.od". Ol ...tor Hnrold L. 'lioh ... l, .1 ..0 .rford.d ~dprul
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